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Alabama Dance Council, Inc.

P.O. Box 2126
Birmingham
Rosemary W. Johnson

AL

35201-2126
Executive Director
205-602-3599

rosemary@alabamadancecouncil.org

Mission:
The Alabama Dance Council promotes the study, creation, performance, and enjoyment of dance in all forms. The ADC
offers a forum for communication and provides services that support dance statewide.

Project Name: Bridgman|Packer Dance Planning Visit
City: Valley Cottage

State: NY

ZIP: 10989

Website: www.bridgmanpacker.org
Project Summary:
The Artistic Directors of Bridgman|Packer Dance will visit Birmingham for a two-day planning session and attend seven
meetings or events to discuss community needs.

Start Date – End Date:

9/16/2013

9/18/2013

Total Travel Expenses: $1360
Budget:
Air/ground transportation (New York, NY to Birmingham, AL) = $750
Lodging (2 nights at $125) = $250
Artist Fee = $200
Meals ($40 for 2 x days) = $160
TOTAL = $1,360

Amount of Request: $680
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Narrative:
Presenting History: The Alabama Dance Council (ADC) has a sixteen-year history of successfully producing the Alabama
Dance Festival. Previous guest companies include Donald Byrd/The Group, Dayton Contemporary Dance Company, North
Carolina Dance Theatre, Philadanco, Rennie Harris Puremovement, River North Chicago, Bridgman Packer Dance,
Complexions Contemporary Ballet, Battleworks Dance Company, Merce Cunningham Dance Company on their final world
Legacy Tour, Ronald K. Brown's EVIDENCE, Brazz Dance Theater, and Kyle Abraham/Abraham.In.Motion.
Description of Artist/Company's Engagement: Bridgman|Packer Dance (B|P) will conduct a seven-day residency at the 2014
Alabama Dance Festival from January 14-20. The Alabama Dance Council (ADC) will co-present two performances of
Voyeur with the Birmingham Museum of Art (BMA) on January 18. Gallery talks will precede each performance and Ivan
Sygoda, the Festival's Scholar-in-Residence, will moderate the post-performance discussions. Voyeur, B|P's newest work,
pushes their exploration of the live and virtual into new territory choreographically, thematically, and technologically. With
the paintings of Edward Hopper as a point of departure, this work bears witness to fragmented moments of private lives.
Voyeur is designed for performance in museum galleries and incorporates a multi-surfaced set made of hinged panels at
various angles. The work includes an installation component where, prior to the performance, the audience is invited to enter
the set to explore the projections and live cameras.
The centerpiece of B|P's residency activities is "Live Performance and Video Technology," a five-day workshop on January
14-16 and 19-20 geared toward professional artists and college students across artistic disciplines. This workshop examines
the relationship of video and live performance from a choreographic point of view, exploring how video technology can
become an integral part of the performance and the creative process; how it can offer a vital layering element in
choreographic composition; and how it can add depth to the realization of the choreographic intent. Participants will work on
short choreographic projects that will be shown at an open work-in-progress rehearsal.
B|P will also teach a Contemporary Partnering Workshop to high school dancers attending the Festival, and a
Contemporary Dance Technique class for middle school dancers on January 19. The Partnering Workshop transmits B|P's
approach to contemporary dance partnering for beginners through advanced performers. The class is non-gender specific,
emphasizes the release and ease as well as the strength of partnering, and builds to develop exhilarating and risk-taking
partnering in duet, trio and group forms. The Contemporary Technique class emphasizes breath, weight, dynamic
physicality, and exhilarating movement while strengthening the connections in the body, and harnessing the body's power
and momentum. Focus is on the connection to the floor, clarity of intent, and the building of performance skills. Other
residency activities include a 1-2 community outreach workshops at Space One Eleven, a contemporary art gallery, as a
part of their after-school education program, and a lec/dem for BMA's children's program on January 18.
Planning Visit Activities: The ADC's goals for the site visit are: 1) visit performance/residency locations to identify/resolve
potential technical issues; 2) meet residency partners and brainstorm ideas for proposed residency activities; 3) develop
buy-in and support from residency partners; and 4) introduce the artist to the community. The artists are arriving on Monday
afternoon, September 16, and departing on Wednesday morning, September 18. Schedule includes: dinner planning
meeting with ADC Board and staff on Monday evening; Tuesday morning meetings with BMA staff to plan the education
lec/dem for BMA's Saturday children's program and the pre-performance gallery talks, and to tour the performance space
(Jemison Gallery) and meet with the BMA exhibition designer and Festival production staff to plan production logistics; a
lunch meeting with the Sidewalk Film Festival Director to discuss local resources that could be utilized for the Live
Performance and Video Technology Workshop; afternoon tour of possible sites for the this Workshop, which requires studio
space as well as video editing space and equipment; taping an Alabama Arts Radio program segment to air prior to the
Festival; and a meeting with Space One Eleven staff to plan the after-school program workshop. The day concludes with a
Meet-the-Artists Reception at Space One Eleven to introduce the community to B|P's work and connect with local artists who
may want to participate in the Live Performance and Video Technology Workshop.

